
An idea is one thing; put¬
ting it into words so that
everyone will understand it is
another.

It it amazing how much
time two people can waste
trying to shift one person's
work between them.

Open Monday Thru Friday Until 6 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 6 P.M.

BLACKBELT

i wp
BLACK
BELT

^COLOGNE

>ol every main 10 wear

the Itlaek Itelt.
^ =========s= 'I

Black Belt is made for men who don't have tc

prtwe anything to anybody«-

They know their [tower. And that's that.
After Shave and Cologne.
Some men will wear Black Belt. Some won't.

After Shave $2.50
Cologne .-,$350

PLUS ¦ VALUE
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

107 W. HASH ST. > LOUISBURG

Bunn FHA Cares'And Shares'
As a part of the year's

F.H.A. theme "To Care is to
Share", the Bunn F.H.A. girls
went to work to share
Christmas joy with others by
collecting toys for over fifty
children who might otherwise
not be provided for, an¬
nounces Doris Wilder. F.H.A.
reporter. April Chamblee was

appointed chairman <3l the
committee ._

These toys were brought
into the home economics de¬
partment where the students
reconditioned them and made
them ready o present to the
Social Service Department
during an assembly Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs.. M. M. Person, a social
service agent, was present to
speak to the assembly and to
accept the gifts . -?

Spreading Christmas Joy are. reading left to right. President
Anita Gay, Secretary Jane White, Treasurer Ann Greene,
Reporter Doris Wilder. Chairman April Chamblee, Pam Asque.
Peggy O'Neal, Jackie Driver and Sharon Moody.

Test
Defogging

- Chemical
Seattle. Wash. .. A mois¬

ture-slurping chemical called
polyelectrolytest may end the
p#a soup predicament of
America's foggiest airport and
save airlines a lot of money.
In a test recently, a specially
equipped DC3 dumped 300
pounds of the flour-like sub¬
stance over fog-shrouded
Seattle-Tacoma International
airport and officials said it
cleared ai> air corridor. 6,000
feet high.

Everyone likes to hear the
"truth" about someone else
in whispered form.

"iS GOOD$YEAR^ ^

9th YEAR OFA GREAT
CHRISTMAS TRADITION

Great
Christmas Songs

10 Great Artists

GreatSongs ofChristmasj.j

A rare holiday treat (or your home
A new collection by today's top
artiets in a .limited edition album
of festive Christmas music' Avail¬
able only at your Goodyear Service
Store and most Goodyear Dealers

lust Si 00 Playable on stereo or
monaural equipment.

20 CHRISTMAS FAVORITES
ne Happiest Christmas . Tha Se

cral of Christmas . Twelve Days of
Christmas . The Fmt Noal . 0 dome
All Ye Faithful . God Rest Ye Mar
ry Gentlemen . Hark" Tha Herald
Angela Sing . Go/? King Win-
cesias . It Came Upor> A Midnight

Clear . In Dulci Jubilo . O Holy
Night . Silent Night Winter Won¬
derland . Skater s Wallx . O Little
Town of Bethlehem . Pania Angali-
cua Jingle Bella . O Sanctiaaima
. A Christmas Tale tor Children .

Ave Maria

LITTLE RIVER ICE CO.
S MAIN ST. PHONE GY 6-3410

BLAZING A TRAIL THROUGH fHE ICE

Thr S.S. Manhattan »ail» through l«-ni|>«*raturr» of 50 degree*
U-low zero.

In preparing lor the recent
voyage ot the S S Manhattan
through the ice olated' North
west Passage to the newly -dis¬
covered oil field of northern
Alaska. Humble Oil, sponsor of
this hisjory -making 'mission
faced up to tKe task of com

pensating for conditions which
included temperatures of 50 de¬
grees below zero tor weeks on
end.
The vessel, largest United

States merchant ship in service,
was actually cut apart and put
together to form an oil-tanker-
icebreaker capable of carrying
38 million gallons of oil on the
unprecedented 4.500-mile voy¬
age Half of this distance >was
over Arctic ice that can soar in

^ ridges 25 feet above the water
and project 6CAn*t below.
The most striking modifies

tion was the addition of a com
pletely new type of bow. a feat
which added 65 feet to the ves
sel. High-strength propellers
and shafts and rudder protec
tion devices were also installed
at Sun Shipyards. Chester. Pa
Because the first exploratory

voyage did not entail returning
with a cargo ol oil. only the isl
sential deck piping was insu¬
lated to maintain required ser

vices. A factory -assembled sys
tem, consisting of external
aluminum jacketing, vapor bar
rier and Thermobestos insula
tion was snapped over l»are pipe
and held .in place with straps
and stainless steel bands Called

Special insulation it required to
protect pipe*.

Metal-On®, it was supplied by
Johns Manville and applied by
Philadelphia Asbestos Corp
Services protected included fire
mains, water supply lines,
steam lines to deck winches,
heating supply lines to occupied
spaces, sanitary lines and com
pressed air
Success of this historic effort,

one of the most impressive
launched by private industry,
will have a t^eftiendous effect on
the shipbuilding industry, as
well as the oil industry. Reports
are that an estimated 25 or 30
tankers may eventually be con
structed for service in the
Northwest Passage trade One
oilcoropanv alone ha» revealed
that it will require six-tanker
icebreakers by 1975. each of
250.000 deadweight tons Ob
viously. such vessels will be de
signed an<l constructed initially
to provide the structural and
mechanical protection that had
to be refitted into the Man¬
hattan.

" TREE-MENDOU5 ^ |
* A specimen of the banyan tree in India has a main trunk 13
feet in diameter. 230 trunks as largo as oak trees, and more than
3.000 smaller ones. It is said that 7,000 people once stood he
neath it!

^eminineasjShe is...Qifts of

Know why white Is the new fashion neutral?
Because it's extravagantly soft

< \
\ and wanning to the complexion.

Riqh, in a Word.
Matched are

a recommended investment:
they go with everything you own.

At bedtime?
Well, suddenly

you're the pampered dkrllng
of the western world!

oxs
DEPT. STORE . .

Open Friday Nights 'til 8:30^^

^ r
BandMu of nyton l*M mttttng Into Lyert*
32-36. A and ¦cum: 32 38. C cum.

f I M I W"
r Long lag pantla glrdla In lacapanallad

Lycra* powamaf 8. M, L. XL.
MHMMEMDaMEMOflCICMtltll

PrlncMi tHp In opaqu* Antran* nylon.
Ihort 32 38; Avaraat, 93-40.

Th« pattteNp. Short. P, B, Ms
Average, S. M. L

mncmcMncmcMr

Tlwbttof.4-7,


